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dicht. Penis Abb. 12. Länge: 1 0 - 1 5 mm, Breite (lmm.) 2,5—3,0 mm.
Fort de Rock. 1 d\ 2 QQ. Typen im Besitz des Sammlers (g) und
in meinem Besitz (d1).

Von den verwandtschaftlich nächsten Arten durch den hellen Pro-
tliorax, das ebenso gefärbte Schildchen und deu nicht verdunkelten Decken-
grund verschieden. Von dissentaneus trennt auch die Form des Peuis,
die Jacdbsoni recht ähnlich sieht.

Xylobanus fumigatus C. 0. Wtrh. Fort de Kock, 1 Q,
Xylobanus feneslratus Pic. Fort de Kock, 1 d\ Das vorliegende

Tier ist mit Exemplaren Pics verglichen worden. Der Penisvergleich
fiel positiv aus Auf deu ersten Blick glaubt man eine andere Art vor
sich zu haben, weil die hellen Kürperpartien, die bei Pic's Tiereu brilun-
lichgelb waren, hier eine schiine zinnoberrote Farbe zeigten. Da aber
alle morphologischen Merkmale übereinstimmen kann nur fencstratus in
Frage kommen. Es ist überhaupt auffällig, daß alle von Jacobson ge-
sammelten Lyuiden viel inteusiver gefärbt sind als solche aus der Ebene.
Es scheint das mit zunehmender Höhe auch die Farben feuriger werden.

Metriorrhynchus vagans C. 0. Wtrh. Fort de Kock, 1 Q.
Metanoeus dlspar C. 0. Wtrh. Fort de Kock, 1 ä, Q. Die Indi-

viduen unterscheiden sich von denen aus Malakka und Borneo nicht; die
Art ist weit verbreitet.

Fauna sumatrensis.
(Beitrag Nr. 14).

Neuroptera & Megaloptera.
By P. Esben-P etersen, Silkeborg.

(Mit 1 Fig. im Text).

/. Neuroptera.
The interesting lot of Neuroptera collected during 1921—22 by

Mr. E d w a r d Jacobson at Fort de Kock, Sumatra, 920 m, contaius
especially some flne series of Ghrysopidae. Mr. Edw. Jacobson is
very interested in tliis family, and he has seilt me colour descriptions
after living speciniens of several species togetlier with notes concerning
their habits. I take tlie liberty to put his descriptions of tlie new
and undescribed species after, those, given by me from the dried speci-
niens. It will then be evident that the use of the colours as speciiic
cliaracters in the descriptions of the Clmjsopidae easily may be able to
cause great mistakes, and I am sure that a large lot of species of the
Ghrysopidae are Standing in our lists as Synonyms only, due to descrip-
tions based mainly upon divergent characters as to the colour. I should
like to cite a few lines of Mr. Edw. Jacobson 's observations with re-
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gard to that question: "It strikes wie how nmcli importance, in their
speciiio deterniinations, sonie authors liave given to the colouring of tlie
speoimens. Now, there are few insects in wliicli colour is so abt to fade
oi' to change after death as in Planipennia (Nenroptera). My opinion
tlierefore is, that very little importance should be given to tlie colonrs
of preserved specimens of Chrysopidae. Many species are desoribed as
being yellow, bnt in reality tliey are green, and liave only turned yellow
by fading. In looking through my material yon will see, that tlie same
species is soinetimes green, yellow or brown. Tlie difference has often
been caused by the cheniicals in which the insects have been killed, or
whether they have been dried quickly or slowly. So I have perceived
that in using Acetas aethylicus, green specimens at once turn yellow,
and afterwards brown. I therefore now use only Chloroform for Plani-
pennia. Some authors have also used other doubtfiü distinctions. —— So,
as a distinctive cliaracter of sonie of their new species, they mention that
the wings were iridescent. Bnt this is in fact tlie case with uearly all
Chrysopidae if viewed in the right light. If on the other hand the
wings come in contact with Chloroform, ether or some other cheniicals,
the iridescence disappears and the wings become cloudy."

The types of -tlie new species, described below, will be deposited at
the Natural History Museum at Leyden.

Myrmeleon celebensis Mac Lachlan, Tijdschr. Entom., XVIII, pag. 5,
pl. I, flg. 8 (1875). — Celebes. — 7 specimens, Fort de Kock, 920 m.

I cannot follow v. d. Weele in regarding Myrmeleon, solers Walker
(China) and M. celebensis M'Lachl. as Synonyms of M. acer Walker
(New Holland). I have at hand excellent photos of Walk er's type
specimens of solers and acer, and I possess much material of solers i'rom
China and Formosa. Although the three species are closely allied, good
characters for discrimination are found in the venation and form of wings.

1. In the forewing the area between Cu itt and posterior Banksian
line broad, and containing at least three rows of cells in its apical
half part. Posterior Banksian line in both pairs of wings rather
inconspicuous. Apex of wings pointed. M. solers Walker (China).
— The area narrow, and containing only one or two _rows of cells.
Posterior Banksian line coiispicuous. Wings more rounded at apex. 2.

2. The area between Cu ia and posterior Banksiau line in its basal
half part with one row of cells, its apical half part with two re-
gulär rows of cells M. acer Walker (Australia).
— The area with one row of cells; in its apical half part the
crossveins are very irregularly placed, and there is soinetimes a ten-
dency to forniing still a row of irregulär cells.

M. celebensis Mac Lachl. (Malayan Archipelago).
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Micromus puslllus G e r s t a e c k e r , Mitt. imtimv. Ver. Neu Vorpom. u.
Eugen, pag. 17L (1893). — Java. — Iß spedmens vere present frora
Fort de Kock.

Tlns sinall species seems to have a •«•nie ränge in the Malayau
Arehipelago.

Micromus morosus G e r s t a e c k e r , Mitt. naturw. Ver. Neu Vorpom.
u. Rügen, 170 (1893). — Java.

Of this very intevesting species, wliich seems to be very searce. one
specimen froin Fort de Kuck was present.

Micromus igroius B anks., Bull. Mus. Conip. Zoul. Cambr. Mass., pag. 335
(1920). — Philippines. — 2 specimens were present.

Notiobiella affinis Banks, Trans. Am. Ent. Soc, 219 1.1913).— Pin-
lippines. •— 2 specimens present.

Nothochrysa farruginea Mac Laclüan, Ent. Monthl. Mag., 26 (1869).
— Borneo. — 1 O Fort de Kuck, August 1921.

So l'ar as I know, tliie species is not betöre found, outside Borneo.
Ancylopteryx trimaculata G i ra rd , Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. pag. 163, pl.V,

tig. 1 (1853) .— Sumatra.— 11 specimens were present. When I take
up G i r a r d ' s name, although it is placed amongst the Synonyms of Am.
octopunctata Fabr . (v. d. Weele , Notes Leyden Mus., vol. XXXI, 57
[1909]), it is due to the fact that the specimens from Fort de Kock
exactly agree witli the discription given by Girard. I have not seen
uiaterial of Ane. S-pundata from CocMn-CUina, and until tlien I should
like to keep G i r a r d ' s name. In the most specimens a black dot is
found about the middle of fore and intermediate tibiae anteriorly.

Ancylopteryx polygramma Gers taecker , Mitt. naturw. Verein Neu
Vorp. u. Eugen, lfil (1893). — J a v a ; ^IHC. mnosa Navas, Ann. Soc.
sc. Brux. 293, fig. 1 (1914). — Borneo. — 4 specimens present.

I have seeu G e r s t a e c k e r ' s type-specimen, and the specimens from
Fort de Kock exactly agree with it. The description of nervosa is made
from an iinmatnre specimen.

Sencera scioneura Navas , Publ. Acad. de Ciencias de Zarag., 27,
tig. 4 (1924). Bisinarok Archipelago. — 2 <f, Foi-t de Kock, 920 m.
Üctober 1920 and June 1921.

I have known this species for several years, and I possess specimens
from the Philippines and Java.

The genus, based upon this species as geno-type, dii'fers iwainly from
Ancylopteryx hy the apparently uuforked M in the forewing, Navas
does not give any dtscription of the pterostigma. In all the specimens
before nie tlie pterostigma is strongly brownish marked.

Leuoochrysa abnormis A lba rda , Middeii-Sumatia IV, pag. 16 (1881).
•— Sumatra. V. d. W e e l e , Notes Leyden Mus. XXXI, pag. 80, pl.V,
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flg. 33 (1909).— Chrysopa lunigera Gerstaecker, Mitt. naturw. Ver.
Neu Vorp. u. Eugen, pag. 160 (1893). — Java.

63 specimens, Fort de Kock. — Edw. Jacobson remarks that it
is a very common species.

Chrysopa ochracsa Albarda, Midden-Suniatra, IV, pag. 15 (1881). •—
Sumatra. — V. d. Weele, Notes Leyden Mus.. XXXI, pag. 69 (1909). —-
Java, Bavean. — 9 specimens, Fort de Kock.

I am able to State what already v. d. Weele has pointed out, tliat tlie
colouration of tlie veins is liable to vary. Edw. Jacobson remarks: „Gene-
ral colour lig-ht green. Mouthparts transparent liglitbrown, mandibles dark-
brown. Tlie entire liead and scapus dark yellow, tlie remainder of the antennae
light brown. Eyes purplish black, no green or red metallic colours.
Pronotum bluisli green. Meso- and metanotum yellowish green. Abdomen
ligb-t green dorsally, no median yellow line; underside green. Prosternum
transparent bluish. green; meso- and metasternum light yellowish green.
Legs transparent, very light green, apical part of tibiae and the tarsi
light rusty brown. Wings hyaline, iridescent; veins light green; in fore-
wings the series of gradate crossveins black; hindwing without black
crossveins. Pterostigma yellowish green."

Chrysopa javanica Esben-Petersen, Notes Leyden Mus., XXXV,
pag. 230, flg. 3 (1914). — Java. — Of this species, only known by a
female specimen from Goenoeng Oengaran (Java), collected by Edw.
Jacobson in June 1910, a flne series from Fort de Kock is present.

To the description, based on the Single Javanese specimen, I have
to add that the numbers of gradate crossveins are greater in tlie speci-
mens from Sumatra: in forewing 7~s/7_8, in hindwing fl/e_7. With the
exception of 1 or 2 at the posterior end of the inner gradate series they
are placed very regularly, and the series are parallel to the margin of
the wing. In the forewing the crossveins in the outer series are mostly
blackish; a few posterior ones in the inner series are sometim.es dark.
The dark spot on the exterior side of the basal Joint of the antennae
often absent in not fully matured specimens.

Edw. Jacobson gives the following description from a living spe-
cimen: „General colour light smaragdine. Mouthparts very light brown;
clypeus transparent faintly greenish with a few faintly brown spots, a
small whitish triangle on the forehead; occiput greenish yellow; antennae
light brown; scapus transparent greenish yellow (Edw. Jacobson does
not mention the dark spot on the exterior side of the Joint). Eyes me-
tallic green and red. Pronotan green, with a yellow longitudinal stripe.
Apical area of mesonotum yellow with greenish yellow outer angles;
lateral areas greenish transparent, laterally on each areä a green dot,
inner inargins greenish and greenish yellow; basal area yellow with
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transparent outer angles. Apical area of metanotum very small, grwmisli
yellow; lateral areas greenish transparent, inner niargins yellow; lmsal
area yellow. Jletaphragma green, yellow in the centre. Abdomen dor-
sally green with a very Sharp longitudinal yellow stripe in the middle.
Prostenuun green; meso- and lnetasternum and venter greenish white.
Legs transparent, greenish, apical part of tibiae and the tarsi light brown.
Wings hyaline, iridescent; veins green; outer gradate series in the fore-
wing dark."

Chrysopa sumatrensis (n. sp.): Heatl, palpi and antennae greenish
yellow, uniuarked. Antennae somewhat longer than the forewings. Pro-
thorax as long as broad, greenish yellow and with a raldish tinge along
lateral margins; front angles rounded. Meso- and methathorax greenish
with a longitudinal median yellowish streak; in front part of mesothorax
above the base of forewings a lilack spot. Abdomen pale, nnmarked.
Legs greenish yellow; claws yellowish brown, strongly broadened at base.
Wings rather long and narrow, with rather aeute apex especially in the
hindwings. Venation and hairs greenish. Origin of lls, Ist crossvein
from Rs to Mx, 5th to 8th radial crossveins, all gradate crossveins in
outer series black; Jf2 and 2nd to 4th crossvein froin'Ite to M1 some-
times partly dark. In hindwing the venation is greenish; 4th to 6th
radial crossvein and the corresponding part of Es as a rule brown to
black. Apical margin of hindwing, especially the posterior part, dark;
in matiire specimens the apical margin of forewing is also brownish.
Pterostigma greenish, opaqne. In forewing 18—20 costal crossveins,
13 radial crossveins, 4 crossveins between lls and 31, 7 crossveins (sel-
dom 8) in inner gradate series, 7 (seldom 8) in outer; Ist crossvein in
inner series placed much more basad than the other (likewise in the
hindwing); the gradate series parallel with the margin of the wings.
The inner series a little nearer to lls at its anterior end than at poste-
rior end. Ist crossvein from lis touches M^ within the basal median
cell. In Mndwing 15 costal crossveins, 11—12 radial crossveins, 6—7
crossveins in inner gradate series, G—7 in out er; the gradate series
parallel with the hind margin of wing. Eorewing 19—21 mm; hindwing
18—19 mm. — 1 4 specimens, Fort de Kock, collected during the months
of January, March, April, llay, Jnly and December.

As to the form and the venation of the wings Chr. sumalrensis
has much likeness to Leucochr. abnonnis, but the place of posterior cross-
vein in inner gradate series — Wide apart from the others — separates
sumatrensis easily from abnonnis. In sumatrensis the two series of
gradate crossveins divide the area between Es and the apical margin
into three intervals of the same width.

Edw. Jacobson gives the following description of the liväng in-
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sect: "General colonr light sinaragdiue. Mouthparts very liglit brown,
clypeus liglit bluegreen, anteunae very liglit brown, scapus green; eyes
metallic green and red; occiput greenisli yellow. Pronotum greeu with a
yellowish median stripe. Apical area of mesonotnm yellow in its me-
dial part; laterally greenisli; lateral arcas in their median part yellow,
bordered laterally with green, lateral halves of the areas nearly colour-
less, with a black dot on the apical end of each area; basal area yellow.
in the middle a thin green dash. Apical area of metanotum yellow,
lateral areas nearly colourless, tlie inner margins greenisli yellow; basal
area yellow, in the middle a greenisli longitudiual dash. Metaphragma
green, in the middle yellow. Abdomen with dark green spots dorsally,
a yellowish band running longitudinally. The Ist—4th Segments with
a liglit brown spot on the left and one on the right of the yellow band.
Venter brownish white. Legs transparent faintly green, the apical parts
of all the tibiae and the tarsi light brown. Wings hyaline, iridescent;
veins green, except those veins which are of a lighter or darker brown
colour, as to be seen in the dried specimen. Pterostigma yellowish green."

Chrysopa appendiculaia (n. sp.): Head and palpi orange. Anteimae
longer than wings, brown, basal Joint stout and orange, second Joint also
orange. Prothorax as long as broad, greenisli, with an indistinct, nar-
rowly orange-coloured longituclinal median streak, and with indication of
a reddish brown oblique streak at each side near front augles, which
are strougly rounded and somewhat darker margined. Meso- and meta-
thorax mostly orange-coloured; front part of mesothorax with two irregulär
blackish brown spots at each side; the larger (sometimes interrupted)
above the root of the wing, the smaller and more indistinct below the
base. The base of forewing with an indistinct oblique brownish black
streak. A small irregulär and indisiinct dark spot where Cu separates
from R + M. Abdomen yellowish green. Legs pale yellowish green;

a distinet, narrow brown streak along each tibia ante-
riorly. Claws brown, broadly dilated at base. Wings
narrow, acute at apex, especially in the liindwings. Ve-
nation greenish. When the wings are held in a certain
direction against the light the crossveins in the gradate
series and the apical half part of the liind n^argin seem

Fig. 1. Chrysopa to be darker. Pterostigma greenisli, opaque. In forewing
appendiculata. 19—21 costal crossveins, 11—12 radial crossveins, 5 cross-

cJAnal apppea- v e i n g b e t w e e i l j ^ a l l d M 6-7/ v e r y regularly placed
djî ss seen from

° ' ., crossveins in the gradate series; the series parallel to hind

margin; the area between ßs and hind margin divided into
three intervals of equal width; the anterior end of inner series is however
a little nearer to Es than to the outer gradate series. In hindwing
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13—15 costal crossveins, 10 radial crossveins, 4 erossveins between 7/,<J
and Mv

 5~G/t;-7 gi'adate crossveins, whieh are plaeed as in the forewing.
In forewing the 1 st crossvein from l'ts touches Mt within tho basal eell
of the median fork. lu the male sex each of the upper anal appendages
is ending in a stroug yellowish brown spine. Forewing 12—13 mm;
hinchving 11—12 mm. 1 d Fort de Koek, February IS 2 2; 2 O at
the saine locality, April and June.

This interesting speeies is easily reeognizeable on account of the
peculiarly shaped appendages of the male and of the brownish marked
tibine; in the form of the wings and as tu the coloiu* of the anttmae and
the prothorax tlie species has, however, sonie likeuess to Chr. nifiraps Mtic
Lachl.. lmt it is smaller and the markings at the base of the wings
and of the mesothorax separate it from this speeies.

Edw. Jacob son gives the following description from a living
speeimen:

„A rare species. General colour grassgreen. Jlouthparts yellowisli
brown. Clypeus transparent dark yellow. Antennae brownisb yellow;
occiput with a dark yellow triangle ou a greenish yellow ground; eyes
metallic green and red. Pronotum bluisli green, in the middle an inter-
rupted yellow stripe, formed hy 3 dashes of which the basal one is the
largest. Apical area of mesonotum dark yellow with a blaekish brown
dot on each of the (rater apical angles; lateral areas green, the inner
angles yellowisli, each area with 2 blaekish brown dots, an inner larger
and an outer small one. touching each other; basal area yellowisli with
greenish lateral margins. Apical area of metanotum yellowish: lateral
areas green, with a small faint light brown speck on the inner apical
angle; basal area yellowish. Metaphragma green with a median longi-
tudinal yellowisli stripe. Abdomen dorsally green with a median longi-
tudinal yellow stripe, ventrally light green. Prosternum bluisli green,
on the outer margins with a black speck. Episternum of mesothorax
with a blaekish brown dot. Spiracles of meso- and metathorax dark
brown. Legs transparent light green: tarsi and jtart of the tibiae light
reddisli brown. The tibiae of all the legs margined with blaekish brown
on the outer side. On the base of the second and third pair some bluisli
green. Wings hyaline, iridescent. Veins green. A blaekish brown stripe
aecross the root of wings; a blaekish dot and a small dash on the base
of snbeosta. Pterostigma yellowish green."

Chrysopa mesonotalis (n. sp.): Head and palpi reddisli yellow, labrum
black. Antennae a little longer than forewing, yellowish, becoming brown
towards apex; basal Joint stout, reddish yellow. Prothorax greenish
yellow, a little broader than long and with truncate front angles; meso-
thorax conspieuously reddish brown; metathorax greenish yellow. Legs
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pale yellowish; elaws brown and strongly dilated a base. Abdomen
greenish yellow. Wings moderately broad; apex ratlier obtuse. Venation
greenish. Pterostigma greenish, rather long- and opaque. In forewing
3A and the basal angle of tlie wing-margin strongly reddisli brown.
In forewing the following crossveins are brownish: 4th—13tli costal
crossveins towards G; origin of Bs; radial crossveins towards B; Ist
crossvein between Bs and Jfx; basal crossvein between Giii and Cw2

and all the gradfite crossveins. In the hindwing the gradate crossveins
ure brownish tinged. In the forewing 18'—20 costal crossveins, 1L radial
crossveins, 5 crossveins between Bs and Mt, 6 crossveins in inner gra-
date series, 7 in outer; the gradate crossveins regularly placed in two
series, which are parallel to each otber and to Mnd margin of the wing;1

the area between Bs and apical hindmargin of wing divided into three
intervals of almost equal width. In hindwing 12—13 costal crossveins,
9 radial crossveins, 4 crossveins between Bs and Mit 5 gradate cross-
veins in inner series, 6 in outer series; inner series nearer to Bs than
to outer series, and outer series nearer to apical hindmargin than to
inner series; the series parallel to each other. In forewing Ist crossvein
•from JRs tonches ML within the basal cell of the niedian fork. Fore-
wing 11—12 mm; hindwing 10—10,5 mm. 3 § Fort de Kode, Oc-
tober, December and January.

Edw. Jacobson gives the following remark about the living in-
sect: „Characterized by the reddisli brown colour of the mesonotum."

Chrysopa malayana (n. sp.): Head, palpi and basal Joint of antennae
yellowish; an indistinet brownish red spot at posterior angle of clypeus.
Antennae longer than forewing, pale brown at base, becoming dark brown
towards apex. Protliorax broacler than long, yellowish, with a faint brownish
tinge towards the lateral margins; meso- and metatliorax and abdomengree-
nish yellow. Legs gree'nish yellow; claws brownish, strongly dilated at base.
Wings rather short and broad, hardly acute at apex. Venation comple-
tely greenish. Pterostigma green and opaque. In forewing Ist cross-
vein from Bs touches MY within the basal cell of the niedian fork, bnt
near tlie apical end of the cell. In forewing 16 costal crossveins, 10 radial
crossveins, 4—5 crossveins between Bs and Mlt 5 — 6 crossveins in
inner gradate series, 6—7 in outer series. The gradate crossveins are
regularly placed, but in both pairs of wings the series are placed wide
apart; the inner series a little nearer to Bs than the outher to the
apical hindmargin of the wing. Near the base of the forewing, where
Gu separates from the main-stem of B + M a faint brown spot is vi-
sible. In hindwing i l costal crossveins, 9—10 radial crossveins, 3—4
crossveins between Bs and Mt\ 4—5 crossveins in inner gradate series,
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5—6 in outer. Forewing 11 mm; liimlwing 10 min. 2 O Fort de
Kock, Febrnary and June.

Chrysopa Esakii (n. sp.): Head yellowish, below the antennae yello-
wisk white, strongly reddish tinged at eacli side below the eyes; at
each side of clypeus a brown longitndinal streak. Maxillary palpi pale,
brownish tinged. Antennae pale, becoming brown towards apex; basal
Joint stout, yellowisb, witli a faint reddish streak indicated exteriorly.
On the occiput a faintly indicated reddish streak along the mitrgin of
each eye. Prothorax almost as long as broad, with rounded front angles;
yellowish, greenish towards lateral margins. Jteso- and metathorax
greenish yellow; abdomen discoloured. Legs pale; daws brown, strongly
dilated at base. Wings rather short, hardly acute at apex. Venation
very conspicuous; pale green. In fomving Ist crossvein between lis
and Mi, Ist crossvein between Olli and Ciij, and all the gradate
crossveins totally dark brown; all the other crossveins distinctly dark
brown at both ends. Origin of Es and origin of the brauche« from
Es dark brown. In hindwing the costal crossveins, the gradate cross-
veins, the basal and the apical crossvein between Psm and Po« to-
tally dark brown. The radial crossveins dark brown at tlieir ends.
Pterostigma greenish; opaque. In forewing 19 costal crossveins, 10 radial
crossveins, 4 crossveins between Es and Mj; the basal one touches 311

within the basal cell of tlie median fork. 5 crossveins in inner gradate
series, 6 in outer series; in both pairs of wings the two series parallel
to each other and to apical hindmargin of the wing, and the area between
lis and bind margin of the wing is divided into three areas of equal
width. In hindwing 14 costal crossveins, 9 radial crossveins and 5/6
gradate crossveins. Forewing 11 mm: hindwing 10 mm.

1 g Fort de Kock, December 1921.
I take de liberty to nauie this species in honour of my friend,

Teiso Esak i , the well-known Japanese entomologist.

//. Megaloptera.
Neuromus testaceus Eambour , Hist. Nat. Nevropt, 442, pl. X, flg.l

(1842); v. d. Wee le , Megaloptera, Collections Selys, 27, figs. 18 and
19 (1910). — Java, Borneo, Labuan, Sumatra.

1 Q Fort de Kock, January 1922.

Supplement
by E. Jacobson, Fort de Kock (Sumatra).

When treating on the. metamorphosis of Myrmeleon aud Chrysopa
in his paper: „Mecoptera and Planipennia ef Insuünde" in tlie Notes
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from tlie Leyden Museum 1900, vol. XXXI, Dr. H. W. van der Weele
comnmnicated on page 40 and 68/69 a Statement made by Mr. E. Ja-
cobson, to tlie effect, that tlie larvae of Myrmehon and Ghrysopa,
when spinning their cocoons, provided already beforeliand for a trapdoor
for the exit of the imago. Tis same Statement was repeated by Mr.
J a c o b s o n in liis paper: „Biological Notes on some Planipennia from
Java", in Tijdsclirift voor Entomologie 1912, part. LV.
On page 99 we read snb Myrmehon frontalis:

,,The opening (of the cocoon), from whick tlie imago emerges,
is not cnt ont by the pupa, as has, lütlierto, generally been suppo-
sed, but I found, that in making tne coeoon, the larva already
provides for a trapdoor, consisting of a semicironlar flap, on one
side (the hinge) continous with the oocoon itself, and on the other
tliree sides fastened with a fevv threads only. This drapdoor is
easily puslied open by the pupa when einerging from the cocoon.

The pre-existance of the trapdoor can be easily prooved, by
pulling at a newly finished cocoon in different places with a pair
of forceps. The trapdoor will tlien soon be found to yield to a
gentle pull, wliereas the otlier parts of the cocoon offer a greater
resistance, before fragments can be torn from them. This arrange-
ment is not only found with Myrmehon frontalis, but all the
otlier Myrmeleonidae, I observed in Java, showed the same structure
of cocoons. It is, therefore, veiy probable to nie, that it is a ge-
neral habit of the Myrmeleonidae (and also of another family of the
Planipennia, as will be seen further on), that it is not the pupa
or imago, which, with its mandibles, cuts a hole in the cocoon,
as an exit for the imago, but that tlie larva, in spinning the
cocoon, already provides for a trapdoor."

And on page 192 sub Ghrysopa jacohsoni.

„When spinning the cocoon tlie larva provides for a trapdoor
in tlie same manner, as has been described above for the larva
of Myrmeleon frontalis."
Mr. Jacobson wrote to- nie as early as the 28. December 1920,

that HE RETRACTET HIS FORMER STATEMENT, WHICH PROO-
VED TO BE UTTERLY WRONG, HIS SUBSEQUENT RESEARCHES
HAVING SHOWN HIM, THAT NEITHER MYRMELEON NOR
CHRYSOPA PROVIDE FOR A TRA.PD00R WHEN SPINNING
THEIR COCOON. '

The erroneous conolusion was arrived at by the fact, that when
pnlling with a pair of forceps at the wall of such a cocoon, very often
quite circnlar pieces are detached, which gave the impression of a pre-
existing trapdeor.


